
a 011 the cliff. Would Wilson
e carry out the tbreats which
ýlder woman were stili vague
re or Iess unreal, though to
Sterribly magnified by that

's Message from the old ship-
grave? Wouid Lance reacli
at nigbt? Or would sometbing
Lim? The two poor souls tried
as they so often had before

e'eln "The Lodestar" go by,
Le dUties that might keep their
Il them, tili the morrow. But
ew what was ini the mind of
'r, or thaught she did. And at
B BUda knew.

Lfternoon was a nightmare of
B for bath of then'. Mrs. Pen-
had Oniy one calculation to
10W soon wouid Lance arrive
.lufan's Tower if nothlng oc-
Lt Fa1mouth to stop him. Hilda
loro COmplex sum. to do and it
LCernLed rather with the arrivai
011 PaIgleaze with the incrim-
letter than with the exact
Which Lance would reach

Wýou1ld ber persecutor have re-
ier telegram in time ta draw
before the steamer was slg-
A.nd if Bo, wbat was-the earli-

nlet *Wben the hated screech
lotor car could be .heard in the

a maUn of bis erratie habits
was imp1osible toa form. any

»rrect (3thymate of tlm& or dis-
lie mLight have been out when
grar deiive.red, ýQregath-

hico es liqWe f his
or ha: t ave 4 early
the ap h-f the steamer
his thet into operaZlon be-

r, iptý her sunwnons. But,
19 there Was noa untoward

Ce ould flot see how he could
'he Tower tili four o'clock In
''1011 at the soanest.

'a1t hour passed, and there was
Of the visitor, wbom I-lda,

Oathing hlm 50, bitterly, BO
desirred ta sea. And four more
a.d ragged by, each one add-
ýe ra that' the worst bad
ýd» Rii that ber telegram bad
les', disregarded or hLad mis-~wl1n far off the hum of a
Il1flded on the stili evening air.
bel',dark for some time, and
I14 Mrs Pengarvan were sit-
the hall, where Marigold Craze

Ivited to Jain tbem. Pale
lost, Ililda went ta the front
10 Oth~er twa followlng her
ý1Its anxiously
,Y t is't that wretcb from.
,h I B4dMrs. Pengarvan, who
otb-ig of Hlilda's invitation ta

ýn»der" breated the. girl at
1,ada hia*h feil on the raf-
aMebroken only by the

ulearig throb of the petrol-
enile Wîth straining ears
'eY0X1enbheard it breast the

ofthe hl, and turu Inuat thé
'Ia car at ail; I think it's a
rell, said Hlda witb a strang-
' Oh, 'what can it meau-a
[,V ti ay that Lance has been.

le8Lance bimself wbo, fifty
laer dismounted at the doar

l' i8 Mothor and sweeheart
tim ms. Though it was

heK bad ever kissed ber
'aaYlded to bis embrace

ttr f Course For a wbile the
"E Iuuig round him lovingly,

rnuh O hlm witb Incoherent
an tars. Thon he sbook

oe 013eYo kuow there's trou-
ris9dan stopped short, see-
119ol stndngsfryly in the
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When Away for the Summer-Remember that
your enjoyment wiIl be greater if a few pounds of

Ganong's G.B. Chocolates are taken along.

An attractive assortmnent of hard and soft centres-

ail delicious. This box makes an ideal package.

The. Finest
Chocolates you CPoundcanhuy.t 60 box

Ahosol inhalî.pouud boxes at 30c.

*1 I
s

Algonqein' Provincial (Ontarlo) Park
A Thoroughiy UnIvursai Vacation T.rritory Mida

Wtid and Dolightfui Sconory.
Ideai Cano. Trips--A Paradise for Campera-pe.

dîd Fiahing, 2»000 Feet Above Se& Level.

8
ENROLL NOW

as a ahipper on~ the

TORONTO AND-YORK
Radial Railwaiy Company
>Here are some of the buey

".recrulting" townB and villages
on the Metropolitan Division:

114ORNHILL
RICHMOND HILL.
AURORA
NEWMARKET
SCHOMBERG
QUEENSVILLE
KESWICK
JASKSON'S POINT
SU TTO N
TORONTO

For f ull particuilars as Io "en-
~rollment,» apply ta the trans-
port departxnent. 1-eadquarters,
King and Church Streets, To-
r'onto.

WE HAVE IT
"Express Delivery a t Froi ght Rales"
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